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HIGHLAND MING GO.

James B. Speed and C .B. Bell of
the Highland Mining Company were
Kingman visitors this week, having
come down on matters concerning that
property. The Highland is now get-

ting matters shaped for the big cam-

paign that has been mapped out on
the property of the company. The
Highland Mining company has one of
the best estates in the county and is
in position to carry on a big develop-
ment campaign. Machinery for all
purposes is now on the ground, a large
part of which has been installed.

MODERN ARGONAUTS COME
TO GRIEF

How the famous little power schoon-
er "Casco," once Robert Louis Stev-

enson's home in the South Seas, met
its fate in the cold waters of the Arc-

tic is vividly told in a profusely il-

lustrated story by Lawrence W. Ped-ros- e

in the January Ppoular Mechanics
Magazine. Manned by a crew of gold
seekers, the "Casco" passed into the
Arctic in July, 1919, its destination
the fabled gold fields along the Koly-

ma River, in northeastern Siberia.
It succeeded in fighting its way

westward as far as North Cape, reach-
ing the farthest north of any vessel
in the world last season, being balk-

ed by the unusual ice conditions of
the year, the large frozen fields mov-

ing down earlier and in greater
strength than usual.

Several times the little vessel was
caught in the ice, but managed to es-

cape. At North Cape it found the
ice barrier impenetrable and had to
turn back in a wild race to escape into
Bering Sea before the ice blocked Ber-

ing Strait.
The "Casco" finally gained Bering

Strait only to be flung ashore on the
King Island rocks. The crew was sav-

ed and taken back to the United Stat-
es in a coast-guar- d cutter.
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Sunday December 21st.
Mass will be said at 7:30 A. M.
Wednesday December 24th at 12

o'clock Midnight High Mass followed
by Benediction.

Father Hootsmahs.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Service 11 A. M.
Subject: "The Prince of Peace."
Evening Service 7:30 P. M
Subject: "The Christmas Spirit."
The Sunday School will give its

Christmas Entertainment, on Christ-
mas Eve, at 7:30 o'clock. An inter-
esting program will be rendered by
the little folks and the parents are

' specially invited to be present.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the Post Office at Kingrnan,
Arizona for the week ending Pec. 20.

Arizona Rex Mining Co.
McCarty, J. C.
Maguire, Denis
Ivey, Jim
If the above leters are not called

for at the end of two weeks they will
b. sent to the Dead Letter Office at
San Francisco, Calif.

CHARLES METCALFE,
Postmaster.

Don't fail to see the fin$ holiday
display at the Pioneer Pharmacy.

WANT ADS

DRESSMAKING at your home or
mine. Phone Black 73. Mrs. Cur-
tis .

IF ITS FOR SALE See us Blue
Line Transfer Co. Blue 160. We
will buy from you for cash or han-
dle on commission.

BLUE LINE TRANSFER CO. All
kinds of hauling. House hold goods
packed and stored, Second hand
goods of all kinds bought and sold.
New quarters in Band Boys theaters

"LADONIA" minintr claim, in Cerhat
Wash, near Horseshoe mine for sale
cheap by owner. Address, Box
1012, Jerome, Arizona.

FOR SALE 5000 shares of McCrack-e- n

Silver-Lea- d Mines Co. Address
owner, N. T. Stump, Casa Grande,
Arizona.

FOR RENT Rooms. Apply Miner
Office.

WANTED Large house, furnished
from six to fifteen rooms in Chlo-
ride. Mrs. Mills, 183 Henrietta

Court, Pasadena, Cal.

LIMITED NUMBER OF VERY DE-
SIRABLE ROOMS. READY MON-
DAY FOR PERMANENT GUEST.
ONLY A FEW, BETTER SEE
THEM AT ONCE. BRUNSWICK
HOTEL.

HELP WANTED Girl for general
house work. Family of two. Box
S Miner Office.

WANTED Girl or woman to help
with housework. Permanent place
Inquire at The Citizens Bank.

FOR SALE Cedar wood in either
stove or 4 foot lengths, delivered.
For information inquire at the
Miner Office.

SAYS CLOTHING PRICES

ARE GOING STILL

Says Clothing-- 18

According to predictions made yes-
terday by members of the National PaulAsociation of Wholeale Clothiers and
Tailors, now holding its annual meet
ing at Chicago, the winter and early L. J.
spring are likely to' bring .still high-
er

over
prices in clothing ,so that popular-price-d

suits which sold for $25 before Bert
the war and now retail for $50 will
cost $60 or more next spring. The
reason given for this big jump in the Mr.
price of clothing is said to be wage Jr.,
increases of nearly 200 per cent;
scarcity of raw material; .plentiful
money; demoralization of the clothing Mr.
industry incident to the army demands
for uniforms during the war; and week
shortage of labor due to the stoppage
of wholesale immigration. Wm.
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Baffling Telephone Mystery Caused

v By a Pair of "Specs"
Mr

Apparently of its own accord, a
rural telephone line in the remote dis-

tricts
at

of western Colorado went on Fred
strike a short time ago for a 16-ho-ur

working day. During daylight hours Ohio,
the line worked beautifully, and in-

spection
live.

revealed no possible cause for
the fact that between 9 and 10 every Miss
night its telephones went out of com-

mission
for the

,and stayed out until morning. barino
Finally, after serious complaint, the at
manager and a lineman started on a
noctural trouble hunt. They reached At
the last house by morning, and were at the

admitted by the aged occupant. Con-

spicuous

afternoon,
on the top of the wall tele-

phone
Mrs.

were his metal-rimme- d spec-

tacles,
last

resting in electrical contact Ira
across the terminals, where it was his came
habit to leave them every night upon an
retiring. The mystery was solved.
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GUIDE SHIPS AND PLANES BY northern

RADIO PATHFINDER Among
are Mr.

Navigation through fog and storm Mr.
at sea,, or alonV the unmarked paths
of the air, is to be a matter of math-
ematical exactness by the perfection
of the wireless direction finder. The
secret of the .direction finder lies in
the fact that a closed loop of wire, as
a radio antenna, receives best in the
position of its own plane, and is least
effective at right angles. The navi-

gator's equipment is simply a pair of
coils, fixed at right angles, and inside
them ,a smaller coil, turned on a ver-

tical axis by a' hand knob. By turn-
ing the knob until the signals from the
shore stations, at the beginning and
end of his course, sound loudest in his
head receiver, the airman or shipmas-
ter determines, by a glance at the dial,
how he is or should be headed.

"Sywh bov!
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If you want an assured
welcome, drop in on your
way, and take her a box
of Lowney's.

H. H. WATKINS
Kingman, Arizona

VAN MARTER

Undertaking
Parlors

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

Orders Taken for
Cut Flowers, Wreaths, Etc

Agent for

Granite and Marble
Monuments

PHONE BLUE 81

C. B. JOHNSON

Watchmker

a n d

JEWELER

KINGMAH. ARIZONA

THE MOHAVE COUNTY MINER AND OUE MINERAL WEALTH.

News From County Towns
OATMAN 1

Thome was over from King-
man Wednesday.

Parker and Frank Keeffe were
from Kingman this week .

Coffey, salesman for the Stan-
dard Oil at Kingman, was over Tues-

day.

Allen Ware and son, John Ware,
were over from Kingman Wednes-

day.

Hash of Babbitt Bros., Flag-
staff was in Oatman the first of the

on business.

Sherwood was in town Sunday
Holbrook, but left for Los An-

geles the following day.

.and Mrs .Lawrence of the Mid-

way Mossback Mining Co., are stay-
ing the St. Francis Hotel.

Hensing of the Oatman Amal-

gamated Mining Co., is in Cincinnati,
at present, where his parents

Josephine Tambarino is. home
Xmas Holidavs. Miss Tam

part the

Wright

Tempe.

weekly Bridge Party given
Ocatillo Club every Saturday

Mrs. Burgess and
Des Brisay were hostesses

Eyester, "old-time- r" here,
back Oatman this week after

absence six months. Mr. Eye-

ster has been up Nevada the
part California.

the guests the St.
and Mrs. their son.

Cole one of the geologists for

the United Eastern Mining Co., and
will be on the case between that com-
pany and the Tom Reed, which will
take place, sometime January it is
said. The Coles came here from
Butte, Montana.

LITTLEFIELD

Erma Frehner went Bunkerville
to school.

Zona Reber went Bunkerville,
for a few days.

The cow boys are riding after the
cattle bringing them home to feed
this winter.

having weather
is very unusual for this

country.

Frehner went the grist mill.
McKnight went Mesquite,

early this week.

Leavitt came her home

We are
here which

of

Joe

Nevada

T.nla

Littlefield
Bunkerville
school.

is attending the Normal School A good

the

J. A.
P.

Saturday.

an
to
of

in and
of

at Francis
Cole and

is

in

to

to
Nevada

to
to

to in
to She returned to

where she is attending

time is planned for every-
one here during the Christmas holi-

days. All are invited-an-d the school
is planning for a Merry Christmas.

DR. TILTON ILL

Dr. A. L. Tilton will not be able to
return to Kingman until probably af-

ter the holidays. It has been his in-

tention to have returned the first of
this week but at that time he caught
a cold which later confined to his
1ed. Dr.
him, says
the 27th.

very cold

visit.

him

Eat Your, Christmas Dinner at
TAYLOR'S

MENU
'Waldorf Salad

Celery Olives
Roast Turkey, Sage Dressing

Cranberry Jelly
Mashed Potatoes Sweet Potatoes '

Green Peas
Fruit Pudding Mince Pie Nuts Raisins

Demitasse
Served from 12 to 8.

Make Table Reservations Early

Antone, who is treating
that he can travel about

f
;

Coovrlcht 1919,HartSchaffuer&Mart

The snappy stuff
Ti HAT'S what the young fellows want;

I that's what we have for them; and
they're coming to us to get it Hart Schaff-ne-r

& Marx have certainly done a great work
for us this season; never before such "live"

styles as now.

Look at this illustration; some style
isn't it? We can show you others

S. T. ELLIOTT
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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Arizona Otores
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Be hojti U

Your Home

Town

V-rf-
O.

Just

3
Shopping

days left before
Christmas-Vis- it
our store.You'll
find all depart
ments full of
suitable mer-

chandise for that
"present" you
wish to make on
Christmas day.

The Gift List

Includes

Gloves
Sweaters

Silverware
Glassware
Footwear

Suits & Dresses
Hats

Hosiery
Handkerchiefs

Neckwear
Kodaks
Razors

Bath Robes
and

1987 other articles

"His'narid Her Store"

N. B.-D- id you order your

Turkey and trimmings.

Arizona Stores Co,
24th Year in Kingman

SUnited States FoodJAdrairustration LicensejNo. 26658
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